
rOUl AGREE THAT A FUTILE
,0nw LIFE IS4 AN ONE?

Jtekthe View Held by
Potest Effusion Girls Who Seek Advice

.;' Only to Have One
IT MacLANE has written a now I

ok, .wnicn, nccoruinff to tno re- -
i,i,I- - eyen' moro startling than her

U contribution to tho literary
A :

lit nothing that alio nay a la quite as
is her statemont that nho lives an

l(fe Immoral because It Is deadly
If the nervous energy nntl In.

My of which nho Is possessed were
Mwsod and put to somo tangible usb

. would bo llttlo time for tho morbid
b'ts of Imagination In which sho ad- -

Ata she indulges constantly. And she
aid probably create something stir.
singly good. For sho has tho gift of

pressing herself vividly, sho lnva- -
bly hits the bull's-eye- , and with It all

,,, .God-give- n courage.
,Thoro nro many such women ns Mary
tcLane, living similarly Immoral lives,
aid they but realize It as sho does. But
y do not possess that faculty of self.
.lysis which Is hers, and Instead of

losing their complaint and trying
'cure thoy potter around, Imagining

selves really occiinied In tho world.
J
tSVAUSY, I have found, when a girl

W asks for advice It Is only with a deslro
'have uor own views confirmed. If ono
agrees with her sho will rear up and

rotest; then try again to win herself
vej to her own expressions of opinion.

k&Sevoral days ago a friend of mine
ked for my opinion of some plans sho

made. It would have been an lndls.
jrtlon for her to carry them out as sho to

planned. Sho probably had qualms of
asked my advice, but upon rccolv- - n

'.
M&: THE WOMAN'S

f Letters and questltins submitted to this
tne paper only and Kith tho nomo the Special queries una those

l kcflu er invited. It Is underilouil thnt necessutilu indorse the
expressed. All communications forrMnKmnit T1IK WOMAN'S KXC1IANOU.

for TODAY'S
1. How In tomato, tuple prepared? 1.

home

s 2.

..How un plclum be returned from the to

(.when liouftcclranlnir without tho trouble or
' ettablnt up on a lilddtr? .1.

y

m
ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S

'.i; If white silk waists after belne wnshed In 1.
. ' , ( ..... I.l..lna. ..IltiiP Miterrm water nro rmira m wru.

r. will not turn jellow

tv.W etc.,
MI (Jsrtnents which stould not lie "n In

t'need n certain body cuen in mem

.:We4 In a quart of water to wmen a
S,capful of Bum arable lias ueen uuuru.

when

,, strip of rubber U on the under 3.
ia. ii.. u iinllhhoil floor.rl rU 1 wui ' " " - he

J4J

;C7 ' Uses lor inj unura To
' fnCjX-Bllf- vf " -

JMar MadamI am Pennine ou nn jn; of
dres

limSSi ot AKrlculture.' Thought "it, mlM or
7Muie. " '" least

nt
"Wfr.ri onECNS AND 8AI.AD ri.ANTS

:Manr of the wild plant., that coni.in the

houBfhohi. Befoie modern methods of mar. by
Btorlnff and preervlnc u pcniuia

ttti were caeerly oui. t for by housekeepers If

. OremOSl nillUCH mem ...-- ; --;"vegetable, tr so common that It Is glvowe as a
-- Iri many slty roarkeu. Octslonally It U

..ii ik nlunl. soil are wllil ones and
Ettbcost less than cultivated ureens. When

one In ine ramuy cu um iiicm nv. "
t can be no doubt us to the economy of uslnK To
ia If they are laKen irom um wn vr,D 13

turthtr advantace of reuovlnc a trouuiesome now
I proviains nnvajs umi " " "- -

As In most stem and leaf veKtables,
texture and flavor aro both best when tne

younst havo
JClrowlnK as they do close to tho surface of

. ..srrouna, usnuei.on kirccna i" .1...
arth and crlt. and be carefully lialr

thed nnrt In sevcrnl waters, niulttrin which they ha-- e Just been should this.r.be poureu oui ot mo pun uvvr wis s.i.h reens should be lifted out of the water you,
hat the dirt which has settled to tne pot- - face,may noi set his " !"'.-- ;. ,?l"t. ,:", wantreason ine cooseu iiriia ""! ." ...
f the water In which are boiled.
fto most common way ot uanm uwmcuuiin ,o
i potherb or greens. As with most green
able. It U a mistake to cook them more soap
1 neeaea to maKe mem lenuer, u y;r Intokii.rf u.1.1. nm.whth t an nnnn fu nf baking

Lto each quart of greens used they will keep
rvilar better. YounK dandelions may ulso"BecJ uncooked as salad, u custom less com- -

Tojq tn.s country vnn m ,.uiuji ,",tt plants are sometimes maiu:iio, ,ttc t.......1. JX more UaiHlCllUlin mitt ninunix. flesh
use.1 while they are fresh they may be

rved for Suture use. They may ho cannrti reducei. method used In cannlnc spinach or thry
rtw'put down' In salt. In many homes It Is
Altnon practice to preserve uiiuuoiuii Kicsitj tho(alt fn stone crocks, putting In first a
riof greens, then a layer of salt, then more
IJ. ana so on until um iiiv r .iiivii. ..i

Hon are then covered with a close-nttlng- andor board, on which a weight (a clean piece
arble or a stone; is piaceu to Keep ine uterus
Ml solid. bath
iber.wlld plants used as potherbs are curly

d or lambs quarters, chlckweed.
trd shoots, purple milkweed shoots, young

.rauisn leaves, murmi inaiumu i.uiiiciimcn
i .American cowslip), poke sprouts, pepper To

s.i purslane or 'pusley' itnd In the Houthwest;
i States some sorts of cactus leaves aim

Silts. If the bitter or acrid flavor la too
as IS irruuemiy i.irj ii, niiii iiuiBc-...iv- h themnr rtnUn snrjeuts. for example, it there

ribo lessened by changing the water once or they
during COOKing. i.JKimx liwuncui nit ui inrj
mentioned rre harmless. Marsh marigold

netlmes said to no narraiui. out. tins is not
oasewlth the cookea greens. -

llttlo
if K their

X 0". riuin fairt.lt Ttnn" --""""&ty call,
yem

r'Mictini-W-IU you kindly tell me throlfsn
DllimnS HOW a una "...iij ;iriiand a white plumeT It. K. A.
". . .M Ifel.l A AIIHrl KrSAH tBVSflf II

OUncea Oi Willie tum avaij wufc o.fiu.. To
alved in two quarts ot ratner not

r'vWako the solution Into a lather by Is

.Willi Wires or oirui rou, ineii uiij...'ainrira in
.. u"n.l mi.K" Iham.. u'ttti.... ..........lianrlA 1

re orvsix Ttiinutcn. tiinse in cicar uway
M hot aa tho hand can bear, then

Jl diT. ,

i.V the
WA"x Jfarka on Serge

"of Woman' Page.' with
atjUun While presslnsr a dark blue Is

serKSl soniv JHVIICU n pui v.i
I trted to remove with a paper It

.wht'swllj remove this iftaln?
: (Mrs.) A. J. B. In

.. . T

10.. To

WtmoH'traoe: ,

myou suggest u ms tmw it Matoh soma faded, mate-- tea.
I nur eMldnn'a colorea sum-bttou- h tea

. I - have plenty, of not

have (adsd. Is thtra any
tne nw 'gooasi
7, ANXipya..

Ck maUruil.lB vtry.taet
tOmm Mm H out.-drip- - day
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ENERGY CAN ACCOMPLISH MUCH GOOD-ST- ORY

IMMORAL

Mary MacLane in Her

Agree With Them
VirtroH oa

xmyyj

A very smart three-cornere- d hat of
black lisere straw. It certainly
doos.not belie tho saying that "most

good things come in threes."

lng my honost opinion, that sho woul
bo nctlng unwisely, Immediately
faced other way and attempted to
Justify her proposed action.

So thoro was llttlo gained. This glr
was not a llttlo peoved nt me, vhllo
knowing that I wus In tho right, yet
porslstcd In carrying out her original In-

tentions. Next time, I tcllovo, I shall
bo perfectly neutral. It Is the only safo
course

Yet, whon frankness Is naked, It seems
only fair to give It, and not to agree
weakly with tho other's viewpoint Just

avoid unpleasantness. For this sort
person, "agreeing" kind, becomes

nonentity.

EXCHANGE
department inu.it be written on one stde of

this department should he addressed
Kvenlnj Ledger, Philadelphia, I'd.

INQUIRIES
AMth what toilet npiilUimrs should a ulrl

supply herself when golnz on a lsit to tho
of u friend?

When liulteil to a shower Klen for a bride
which one cannot Co, slmu'.i! n elft ho fcent
not?

What slcnlflcnnrn In nttaclifd to the cus-

tom of the bride thmulne her bouqnet to her
bridesmaid?

signed of writer. ptuen
tha editor dues not

INQUIRIES

sowed

Stair. mane

Hone.

at;ure

must
rinsed

rinsed

they

sho
tho

tho

When n young woman'i brnther-ln-la- and
announce her marriage It It done an fol-

lows: "Mr. and Mr. John IllunU aiiiiounro the
marrlatft of their Muter. Helen Louise Jones."

nln-ny- s unlnc the last name of the bride
thU case.

nutter should not hn t.orr.d with rolls
sei-tln-g light refreshments J; the etenlns,

The fragrance of seet grnss baskets can
reuoeil If warm ii(t Is, poured over them.

Lcniitlienini; Georgette Crepe
tha Vdilor 0 ll'omnii's raizr:

Dcur Madam Cun jou suggest to me a way
lengthening a pale georgette crepe

which has shrunken so that It Is row ten
eleten Inches from the I'.oorJ I want It nt

two nr three Inches longer. If Is shirred
the waist. EDITH a.

A frock such as you descrllio could bo
lengthened very successfully. It beems t. me,

n two or three Inch band of tiullllnf; of
georgette. If you can secure It to match, or

not, silk could bo used. This would be
prettier than a straight band and would not

no much tho appearance of a "madQ-over- "
dress.

Hair Turning White
the r.dltor of l.'omoVs Page!

Dear Mndam I am past fifty, but up untilmy hslr has been brown. Now It Is
streaked with gray and la very ugly. Is thereanything I c.n do to keep It from turning with-
out ilielng It? If It must turn, I would rulhcr

It all white than this way. L. 1.
Thero Is nothing you tan do to Keep your

from turning white, whort of dyeing It,
I would strongly advise you not to do

I would not bo distressed If I were
for gray hair roftens and refines tha
and 'l.i Invariably becoming. If you
It to turn white be careful In shampoo-

ing to rinse It very thoroughly, a little
bluing In the last rinse water. Do not nib

on it, but use a pure white soap made
a liquid.

Desires to Reduce
the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam I feel as though T am taking on
too rapidly. Will you kindly publish

through your column some hnrmless recipe to
my weight? KI.IZABKXH M.

The surest way to reduce Is to regulate
diet carefully. Omit starchy foods,

sweets, butter, pastries and other
foods, drink no water with tho nicnls

take plenty of exercise. It Is also
claimed that dissolving Upsom salts In the

water will reduce.

Parents Too Strict
the P.ditor of TVomnn'j rant:

Dear Madam I am a beautiful young girl ot
seventeen summers. Although I am ery popu-ln- r

with thn boys. I am never allowed to sea
when my parents know It. do you thinkIs uny harm In seeing them outside, whenare so strict with me I LILLIAN.

Although your parents may seem rather
severe, they know best, and until you ore a

older and wiser you should submit to
wishes. Perhaps In time you can per-

suade them to allow you to have young men
but until you can do so It Is wrong of
to meet these boys outside.

Bread and Butler Plates
the Editor of Woman's Pacre;

Dear Madam Which side of the dinner plate
the plate placed? Are small

pickles, olives and cut cheese taken up with the.fingers?
can never tell you how much I enjoy your

paper, and the Woman's Fage Is always put
until I have time to go over It carefully.

MARY A. If.
The r plate Is placed at

upper left side of the dinner plate.
Olives are eaten with the Angers. Pickles

should be served with a fork and are eaten
a fork with the meat course. Cheese

usually placed on the cracker with which
Is eaten with a small allver knife or

bread-and-butt- er knife. It Is not taken up
the fingers.

" "

Should Ope Answer
the editor of Woman's Past:

Dear Madam I received an Invitation to a
howsr for a future bride. I find I shall bs

unable to go. The Invitation U for an afternoon
Now. I know It i not usual to answer aInvitation, but this' was a written one and

on a vlsltlnc card. Should I answer there-
fore? HELEN.

Asj tha' ta4.U riven for a shower for the
bride, It mutt necessarily be a rather small
affair I ' presume, x would, therefore, an-w- er

anosgpt'walt to send your card on the'f .;t.W tea (Which la, as you say, the
.cuomarySthleg to do),'. as' your hostess

wMt .to Ml your place. And as the
i a .writ tan one, it would certainly

ttfca HwMr. ' U wouW ba courtaoua. If you
tK "fr t apW aWIWaJ AaPW aspaya

IHWHRPmHHMM
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PATSY KILDARE,
OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

XXI Tho Invitation
yAS dark and early when I got up

yesterday morning. So Itowdy and I sat
on the steps and wo saw tho lights of the
first car that went by two blocks away.
Hoon the stars were all taken In by whoever
docs It and tho wind had gono homo and
only tho milkman slambanglng down the
street. '

Pretty coon It begnn to bo time for tho
men to go to work mid then It got lighter
and my father enmo home from watching
and wo kissed and I sat on his kneo when
tho pancakes wcro fried, and wo ate break-
fast together, I told my fathor nhout going
Bwlmmlng nnd ho got very much excited
and asked me how deep It was and how
wldo the river was and I told him.

Then Howdy and I rambled and wo went
up to Old Maid Tompklns'a becauao I hadn't
had any of her tarts for a long time nnd I
wnB nfrald sho might think I didn't like
them and I do, and I told her so as soon as

"sho had Raid, "Good morning " Sha said, "I
am much rellecd and will mako somo for
dinner as soon ns I get thin waist done that
I am bcwlng. I think you will llko them,
for I have got somo now Jam."

Whllo I was eating tho last tart sho said,
"I havo been thinking. You havo vlsitod mo
a number of times and you havo never In-

vited mo to visit you nnd what do you think
about that?" I said, "Nothing," Then sho
nald, "It Is wrong for mo to recclvo calls
and not return them " I said, "I am glad It
Isn't thnt way with tnrtu " Sho laughed and
said, "Now, llRten When your father has
gono to work tonight I am going to come
and call on you and 'ou must entertain mo."
1 said, "That Mill bo bully gciod fun," but I
didn't mean to do it

I went away to co a picture show, but
thoro weren't any good ones, so I saved my
dlmo and Just rambled and looked Into the
Ftoro windows nt the now dresses nnd hatn.
Then 1 went on to a big bridge and stood
and watched the trains go by underneath
the bridge and tho boats on tho river and I
thought that snmo tlmo 1 might hldu on a
boat and go to the land whero tho peoplo
make spaghetti and seo how they hold It
still whllo they boro tho holes In It. Making
thoso holes always has seemed funny to mo.

On my way homo I wnn running down tho
mlddto of tho street with Itowdy right be-

hind 1110 nnd with my hair blowing when I
heard Mm. Carpenter, sitting on her poich,
say to Homo one, "There goes that bare-
legged llttlo savago I hao been telling you
about. I should think her mother would
turn over In her grave She needs a good
spanking, running about at all hours of tho
nlgtt. I looked out of my window past 1

o'clock tho other night and saw her and her
awful dog going by." 1 stopped and said,
"Ho Is not an awful dog!" Then I mndo a
fnco nt her.

When I kneeled down and Itowdy sat up
with his paws on tho bed beside mo I n.ild,
"Thank you, Ood, for tho nlco things you
do for mo. If you can hae something th.tt
Isn't wry bad happen to Mrs. Carpenter I
shall appreclato It Glvo my lovo to my
mother and to my father and you needn't
bother nhout making mo a good girl any
more, for I think that Is asking moro than
you llnd it easy to do. Nobody seems to llko
mo and yet I don't think I am so darn bad.
Amen."

(Copyright )

The not ndtenture of l':it) Klldure will ar

In tomorrow's Ktenlng ledger.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
IMH.aaiBIMlBVISBMMMM.taMHHait

We ctre. so muck whfc.t
others think.

Oh , such ex lot oF
fun we. miss !

Im not &. bit.
conventional

And thivt is
why I dress fs)

like this.
iWC"

A
Peach Betty

Melt tin eo tablespoonfuls of butter and
add two cupfuls of lino bread crumps until
they have absorbed it all. Butter pudding
dish and place layer of crumbs, then lujer
of stewed peaches which havo beeen sweet,
eued. then so on until dish lit tilled Havo
lop layer of crumbs and dot with butter.
Bako thrce-iiuartc- of an hour.

Cause of Tender Feet
One of the most usual causes of tender

feet Is perspiration, and tho man or woman
who suffers from foot troubles will do well
to see that the feet are not overheated or in
a cold perspiration.

Wearing Overshoes
If It Is necessary to wear overshoes, keep

a comfortable pair of old shoes to wear
under them, and nlways removo the over-
shoes at once when entering a building.

Be Sure to
Save This Recipe

Coconut Jelly
Drain milk from can nf Daker's fresh

rated coconut, pressing It well to re-
movo all tho milk. Now. measure the
milk and add sufficient water to measurem cups. Dace water In sauce-pan- .
brlmr to a boll, remoe from fire, and
add ono package of Oransa Jtll-O- , cool,
and then brat until It bcelns to thicken.

l'old In tho coconut, pour In mold and
set on lco to harden. Servo with either
fruit or cream sauce.

NOTE Illnse mold with cold water
before pouring In the prepared Jcll-O- .

Cost.
1 Can Baker's Coconut, lSo

, 1 Package of Jell-O..- .. 10a

2Io
Serves six to elxht persons.

Complete Recipe Booklet on Request

BAKER'S
Fresh Grated Coconut

in the Original Milk
In Cant, Not in Paper Package

NOT Deiiccated Coconut

Daker's Pre ah
Orated Coconut kmrTZ0L!lwith the original III .SB M .
milk la fresh,
Jul oy, delicious.
It Is not a desic-
cated coconut Se-

lected 'nuta aro
grated, ready for
Immediate u
and packed Irr
air-tig- ht cant. All,
tha putty flvoy
and .food value 12c At Your
are retained. . Grocar'a

Rmeipm Btmktot n Jfo-fU-

FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANY
Dat. W '. T PV.U.UUI.U, P..

Vyijuje& Viji

These) letters from nn Amrrlran Ctrl serv-
ing with the rank of jle.itennnt In n tr.'"'1'urmr hospital back of the Marne rnntltme
"one, of the. most Intimate nnd holr thing;
which hae been sated for our comfort out
of the whirlpool of embattled l.i.rnpe. I find
In these letters some fragment of true atone-
ment for the liuse sin and blunder of w.ir.
'Hie nurse tells with n wonderful tmlimuit
humor the Jo)s nnd sorrows of the ar
hospital." JtlCIIAItl) 0. f'AIIOT.

line of the world's greatest critics and
humanists,

Kxtract from letter to V. D.
Fcbrunry 27, 1916.

THIS a. in. a telegram camo to exptct S00
this evening. Tho first time I

havo seen my sails vacant. And all thoso
denr things I havo been wooing back to
llfo and strength wcro bundled off to tho
station. All tho best reserves, of rrnnco
havo been hurrying to Verdun In theso days
to meet tho Crown Prince's attack. It Is
tho sixth day ot n, conflict, they say, un-
precedented. We know nothing except that
every frontier town Is crowded with
wounded, nnd tho battle rages, and wo
havo retired scleral kilometers. Tho sus-
pense ti agonizing.

February 27, 1916,
All alone In my great sallc! and truth

to tell "lo peHfe mere" that's what the
children call mo now In feeling pretty
desolato as sho looks down tho two long
rows of lifeless beds, all lined nnd squared
for Inspection, nnd only tho dull, dim roar
of the guns lo break tho stillness. Tho
light falls softly enough through
folds, the stars after the storm wink kindly
through tho window, there are fresh flow-
ers on (ho table nnd a smell of can de
javel and cleanliness cerywhero a sceno
to rejolco an Inspector's heart. Xot mine.
My thoughts follow thoso poor children, s.o
rudely routed out of their bods this morning
nnd sont ti mulling off In carts and urouelfcs

anything 0110 can And, slnco nil nwtllahla
autos are requisitioned for Verdun to the
station : to mnko room for the latest vic-
tims of the Crown l'rlnce. And I see my
poor "skeleton" well fattened now, but
palo with distress, and far too frnll still
to undertako a forty-right-ho- Journey:
and his next-do- neighbor tho Tulllcr
triumph "ttotrc chcrc Jran" who so adores
petting; and my gold-haire- d

llttlo Sergeant Vic , the prize baby.,
who looked so sweet In a white chomlso (I
confess to the weakness of reserving tho

g ono for him), and who was
more nfr.tld of being tickled than of having
bin fracturo dressed J and all the others,
perfectly miserable to go, but resigned with
that matchless resignation thnt character-Ize- s

tho French pollu. Tho Mcdeoin-Che- f
had a telegram this morning demanding
every bed In tho Ambulance, after which
camu a series of otder.s and counter-order- s,

nnd making and unmaking and remaking
of beds, nnd shifting and replacing of pa-
tients, enough to mako us nil lose our
minds If wo hadn't been drilled by months
of tho samo thing; with tho final result
that everybody Is gone, Including several
opere.i still dull with chloroform After
all this scurry and frantic cleaning, the
wounded may not nrrlve for a day or
two, ".Tfnfs (Jons la vie inllitaire it tie faut
jamais chenher a comprendre." Mean-
time, this Verdun affair keeps us all at
tremendous tension: tho seventh day of
tho attack and still the engines of destruc-
tion hammer as they havo never ham-
mered slnco the beglun'ng of tlmo. First
we lost, then we gained, now no ono knows
what is happening. There's always the
far-o- ff cannonade to remind us of the epoch,
there's generally an ncroplano sentry over-
head, and the other night going homo It
was really dramatic. It was tho night
when two cntlro corpt d'armce p'assed
through Vltry a continuous stream of
camions from 5 o'clock In tho afternoon
till 1 or T. the next morning. I bad to cross
the line of march, and for over h half

Wr t
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For Dress

With Tongue and Buckle.
In a wide range of
leathers.

A model that makes a
striking appeal to those of
good taste.

CLAFLIN, 1

iiniiMunM

u

hour I stood watching, fascinated, forget-

ful of tho cold, and hard work next morn-
ing, whllo ono after ono the ntitos passed at
even pace, tho slnglo llttlo light shielded
above to trick the acros; and tho cold,

comfortless Insldo crowded with armed
men singing and Jesting ns though it were
a hay rldo on nn August evening. They
had no Idea whero they wcro going, most
of them hadn't even a cigarette, It was un-

bearably cold and damp, but nobody seemed
to care; they wcro all going to help tho
copoln.s together, and together they sang
as If It wero all a big Jest: "Au res dc
ma blonde, tarn, lorn. lorn, ro ra," etc.,
etc, nnd ono was dangerously near having
tho s.iml-mn- n drowned out of ono'a ryes.
Now we know thoso Joy-ride- aro all at
Verdun, and many of them will never come
back!

(Copyright by W. A. Ilutterfield.)

Tho nett letter will npnenr In tomorrow's
J.ienlng Ledger.

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

Are You Anemic?
for any reason tho blood Mipply

Is lacking or tho blood Is deficient In
any of Its Important constituents, such as
red corpuscles, nncmla results.

There nro many causes of anemia. A
person may havo a cevcrd hcmorrlmgo as
tho result of accident or disease. Ho may
not hao sufficient food or tho right kind
of food Long hours of hard work In In-

sanitary surroundings may cauro anemia.
Wliatover tho cause, tho patient has a

peculiar pallor that oxtends even to the
lips a truly bloodless uppcarnnco. There
may be nlmoU any functional dlstut banco.
Slnco every organ and part of tho body Is
nourished by tho blood, It follows that tho
tissues r.tarvo and cannot perform their
normal woik If tho blood supply is In any
way lacking. Nervousness, Insomnia, short
breath and neuralgia aro common symptoms
of anemia.

In treating anemia, as In nny disease,
wo must remove tho cause. For Instance,
If a man's occupation causes anemia, he
must chango It. If a nursing mother has
anemia from prolonged nursing, sho must
wean her baby. If there aro parasites In
tho Intestines, they mint bo dislodged. Ifa man Is starving, ho must bo fed.

In any case, nourishment Is of greatest
impoitance because tho blood must bo
brought to normal. Wholesome food must
bo supplied. Thin loe3 not mean rich or
stimulating food In tho otdlnary sense, but
simple physiologic foods. Tho milk diet is
nn excellent means of building up the blood.

It Is often well to havo tho patient rest
In bed for a few days or weeks (especially
In cases of anemia duo to hemorrhage)
whllo tho blood-buildin- g Is going on. A
horizontal position, or ono with tho foot
of tho couch or bed elevated a llttlo above
tho head level, Is often beneficial In anemia
by Increasing tho blood supply to tho brain.

It Is better to tako small amounts of
food at more frequent Intervals rather than
tho regular meal.s nt the usual times If di-
gestion is greitly disturbed. Beef teas and
all flesh foods aro not beneficial, and are
often harmful.

Herter showed that In tho worst cases of
anemia poisons aro produced by putrefac-
tion in the intestine, which when nbsorbed
In tho circulation destroy tbo blood. Tho
diet should be such ns to prevent putrefac-
tion and should consist chiefly of fruits.
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choice of Philadelphia's finest

home cooks and housewives.
who demand "quality first"
insist on Wilbur's.

for your free copy of "Cook's
Through Wilburland" a book of
recipes by America's finest cooks.

0. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia
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"Faultless"
Bedding in Summertime

Plays a most important part in the summertime houses
holds of discriminating people. At no season is its supe-
riority more marked than during the heated term, when
sound, refreshing rest is a necessity for every one, whether
in town, country or at the seashore. We can immediately
supply Faultless Mattresses, Box Springs, Pilloys and
Bolsters of standard sizes; but special orders should be
given us at; once to insure prompt deliveries. .

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses, Box Springs. Bedsteads j

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

OF CHILD OUTLAW
f rgctables and greens, not omitting a lib

eral dose of bran at every meni. ine ura..
should bo sterilized, It may easily bo pre-

pared nt home. Oct good clean bran from
tho miller, pick. over to removo tho chaff
nnd straw, wash In three or four times Its
bulk of water, then bako In nn oven until
dry and grind In a coffee mill. Keep In
closed glass Jars.

The outdoor life, fresh-ai- r sleeping nnd
a short cool bath olthor- - a water bath or
an air bath and dally rubbing of tho skin
with oil ore highly beneficial measures.

Rheumatism
What Is the causo of rheumatism?

JAS. "if. B.

Acuto rheumntlsm Is generally duo to In-

fection; chronic rheumatism Is often duo to
Infection. Not Infrequently a local
Infection Is the cause ot chronic rheumatism.
Tho real seat of tho troublo may bo a dis-

eased tonsil, an nbccss at tho root of a
tooth or somo other local Infection.

Eating Before Retiring
Is It unhenlthful to eat to or threo apples

or drink a glass of wntrr before bedtime' Our
Phjslclan recommends It to mue tho bowels.

Tho prescription 's a good tne.
Burnt Alum

Would you rreommend pondered burnt nlum
water us 11 RirEle7 Alsoi liny vinegar nnd wa-
ter bo used for tho enmo purpose? II. H. V.

A llttk1 alum In water may bo used as a
gargle without Injury and sometimes with
benefit. Vinegar Is not to bo recommended.

Soreness in Chest
PIciise kIno fiuio and remedy for soreness

In upper part of tho rhest. nlsn under thn
shoulder hlndrs and In tbo back. HorPncss con-
tinues for wnl.s, ,bo thlrt-llv- silcsuomnn..MltH, II. K.

A very common cause of pain of tho sort
described proceeds from thu stomach, pos-
sibly nn ulcer of tho stomach or an ulcer
ot thn duodenum. The enso should bo In?
vcstlgatcd by a competent physician. An

y examination of tho stomnch and
chest should bo mndo.

Beet Sugar
Is beet sugar moro healthful than cane sucar?a. n.
Beet sugar and cano sugar aro precisely

tho samo thing. Tho variety of sugar
known as cano sugar Is found not only In
the cugnr cano and tho sorghum, but In
tho maplo tree, the sugar beet and many
other plants.
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Roses .
We are hatnff special sales of them

every day now.

Flower
12th St.

CULTURE
THE

"MONTGOMERY METHOD"
Is nnd It Is
to Iloush Wnrts,
Moles, Hair nnd nil facial blrm.
Iwhes. ChII, wrlto or phone Sprues

UK. W. II.
DO;
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Tomorrow, We Philadelphia's

Greatest Suit Sale
of the Elegantly Beautiful Suits in Copies of Exclu-

sive Imported a Clean Sweep of Scores of
Finest Giving a Wonderful Choice of

$25, $35, &
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When we tell that these are
most beautiful to $59.50

to be found in we are
stating facts, are

to up ready for
selection at $15.

fabrics, which are of very
quality,

French Poiret twills, chiffon
taffetas, men's serges, jerseys,

Jersey
londres, etc.

Chiffo
$39.5C Wr velours,
Taffet gros dc

The Styles Include
new braided tailleurs; knife

models: riDolinir
flare styles; with con-
trasting jackets skirts;
dressy costume suits, elaborately

simple elo-pa- nt

plain-tailore- d
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Women's Sizes
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The Colors Include
All the high shades, such as

sunset gold, French blue, lawn
green, Copenhagen, rose, ma-
genta; also darker tones
olive, mustard, browns and
tans as well as Oxford gray,
nayy and black.

Linings are the richest of
peau de cygne, striped and
Oriental silks.
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